
malce application pronlptly for tie-ketei.

The Boy Scouts meet e.îeh Wednesday
evenlng in the Parish House at 7:30
o'clock.

The Boy choir will practice each Fr1-
day evening at 7 iDclock ln--the Pa"«rlsh
Fouse. Boys 8 yeart. f ge and upw%%ara
Wisbhing to join the choir shouId apply
at that. t ime.

The v~estry iueeting vcalled foi-té,
itight (Thursday) hais baeei l)0otpOnld to

a ter -date.

Churéh Doctrine course-
New Sunday Sehool Study

Beginnîniig the (ail, terni on, Sep-
teinlber 17, dw-te English Lutheran

* Sunday . school lia-, added a . new
cour se, iii- chùrch idoctÉitne and its
application to'the life of todaY. T hisý
class w as- organized primarily for
young people of hi gh school age. but
is. open to ail whà may be interested
ini the subject, it is explaine -d.

The Rev. David R. Kabele. pastor
of the churcb, who will instruct the
group. wàs fornierly prof éssor of
church istory at the Chicago. Bible
school.

The folloving- is a list of othere
classes and teachers: 'cradle roil,
Mrs. Ada Knudtsoi;ý nursery class,
M rs. Dorothy Lineberger: begin-
tiers', Mrs. Gertrude Dorband;, first
grade, Mrs. Henrietta H-ayson; sec-
ond grade, Mrs. Dorothy Kabele;
junior boys, Robert Fisher; junior
girls,, Miss Caroine Eichstedt.

THREE FIRE CALLS
The Wilmette Fire lepartment

made twô runs to extinguish prairit
fires and responded' to one other
alarm li' nthe eelc ending Tuesday.
September 19. The prairie ires oc-
curred at 621 Elmwood avenue Iast
Thursday aftertioàt and at Sheridan
road and''Washingtoti avenue Stan-
day afternoon. Neither resulted ini

.any.damnage. T~he fremen also were
called to' 1307 Elmwood avenue Iast,
Friday shortly' before noon- when L.
radio transformer burneci out. The
damage was confined to the radio

FieChief Walter Zibble report.s

* Janet Heady, 205 Meirose. avenue.

rianw a nome -.., i n u. i pttL eI5 U oi8'. U t 1L

guests.
Mrs. Hartman's oldest sister and ber,

husbancj, wbo were matron of honor
and best man at the H-art mans' mar-
niage twehty-five years ago, servedtliem again ini the 'same mainèr upion
the occasion of thleir silver weddin.g.
The bride carried a, heânàttiful bouquet
of garden flowers- tied with silver nib-
bon, and Jean. Nickel, (laugliter of' a
cousin of Mrs. Hfartmatn. %Vas t'le swee
little flower girl, carryîn.g1 a hive as-
ket of gardeti flowers..

Mrs. Hartman's niecv. Mr. Clark
Reed, played the wedding mharch.

Louise Hartmnan, whose pÏarents wrrt,
cèlebrating their éwn~fft edn
ainiversary.1 passed a inemory book]I
aniong the guestswho wrote messa ges
in it.

Following the service, a reception
was lield. Mativ gifts,. flowers. and tele-
gratns were showered, upon the,. Hartý-

mason thieir silver 'Nedding day.ý

Entertains Gollege
Girls at. Luncheon

Miss. M\artha Tencher. 828 Ashland
avenue. -entertained at a small luncheon
last Tuesday for. the girls who repre-
sented their various colleges, in the Col-
lege Wardrobe in one of the large
downtown department stores. Luincheon
guests were Miss Helen Dawes, Who
represented Vassar: Miss Mary Eliza-
beth Townsend. Northwestern: and
Miss Kathleen Harvey., St. Mary's of
Notre Dame. Miss Tencher represented
Smiith.. Miss Tencher is leaving this
Sunday for college. She wilUbe a sent-
ior. this vear. Last week-end she had
a-s lier guest. ber rootumate. Miss Patri-
cia Jouies of Kalamnazoo.

Mr.Hattie A. Arnold of San Diego
Cal., is the guest of ber son and famnily.
the Arthur J. Li nds leys,> 260 Ox fo rd
road.. Kenilworth.. Miss Anne Stewart
of }{utsville, Aa., stopped on ber way
to Prinicipia in~ St. Louis recently to
visit the Tindslevs;

Mrs. James C. MurraV, 433 Cumniorý

Only a personnel highly efficien
and conscientious has the prIvilege
of servig AI mer Coe trons.

Mimerilllloe &Co6mpany f
PRESCRIPTION OPTICIANS

1640 ORRINÇuTON AVE.. EVAN4STON

105 N. WÂSASH AVE. le8s. LA SALLE STr.* 78 E. JACKSON BLVD.-

SEPTEMBER
-English> Chinla

Crystal,
For.igii Novolties

Drnking

Sterling Silver Flatware
Glisses for .v.ry use

Beautiful Lamps

Uctober, 1933.

MISS DOROTHY SE ARS
TELEPHONE WINNETKA 2896


